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It is informed that the IQAC meeting will be conducted on 06.07.2O2O at '11.00 a.m. in the Principal's chamber with the following
agenda.

Aqenda of IQAC Meetinq (Julv 2020 - September 2020)

1. Welcoming the IQAC members for the first meeting of the academic year 2020-21
2. Discussion on importance of IQAC
3. lmportance of conducting DAC meeting and identifying curricular gaps
4. Discussion regarding the first year admissions
5. Preparation and submission of deparlment academic calendar for the odd semester of this academic year.

6. Preparation and getting approval of detailed lesson plan, course materialand master record.
7. Procedure for monitoring attendance of the students in.online classes.
8. Discussion for the effective mnduction of the assessment tests and model examinations.
9. Discussion regarding online certificate courses and webinars.
10. Discussion regarding assocEtion aclivities and importance of organizing various programmes.

1 1. Discussion regarding the imporlance of research activities and fuculty improvement
12. lmportance of attending FDPs, conferences, seminars, etc. and publishing papers irr peer reviewed journals.

13. Mopiffiin€<nd followup of the planned activities.
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To review of the academic performance of the college

Quality Objectives Setting
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Weluoming the IQAC members for the {irst nreeting of the
acadenric vear 2020-2 I

lntrodurctiorr of iQAC members

Discussion on importance of IQAC
Importance of conducting DAC meeting and identifying curricular
gaps

Dr. Kalaiml#i Shanmu gham

Dr. T. BalamurugaJr

5 Minutes

10 Minutes
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I)iscussion regarding tire first year admissions
preparitio* a"f;ubmGsron of departmenl iiademrc calEd ar foi
tl'p-sdd_ry*9Ssrr{ts__e$+Jqtqgar*
Preparation and getting approval of detailed lesson plan, course

material and master record.

Procedure for monitoring attendance of the sfudents in online
classes.

Discussion for the effective conduction of the assessment
tests and model examinations.

Discussion regarding online certificate courses and wehinars.

Discussion regarding association activities and imporlance of
organiaing various programmes,

Discussion regarding the importance r:f research activities and
faculty improvement

lmportanoe of attending FDPs, confersnces, $eminars, etc. and
publishing papers in peer reviewed journals.

Dr. M. Rukrniurgathan

Dr. T. Balamurugan

Dr. T. Baiarnurug&n

Dr. M ltuknrangathan

Dr. T. Balamurugan

Dr. T. Balamurugen

5 Minutes

5 Minutes

5 Minutes

3 Minutes

5l\{inutes

5 fulini-rtes

Dr. Kalaimani Shnnmugham

llaliunu rugi:ul

Dr.'l-. Balarlulr'{rgarl

Mnnitoring and follow-up of the planned activities Dr' '['. Balamuruualr 5 Minirtes

Discursion

l. The IQAC coordinator welconed all the members of IQAC for the first IQAC meeting of the academic year 2019-2A

2 All the IQAC rnenrbers introduced themselr.es to others
'f he importanL:e a.nd r,anous activities of IQAC urere briefed ancl subrnission status of r\QAlt was prcsented by the l()AC coordinator

Tt 
" 

p"irtt t, U"?,scrsr*a * Depa,1rn;rt aari*rv rtt*"i*e **r" tr-l*f"a *a tG p.*.tr iola-"ilfvirg curricular gapiwas e*plained

tn. *gr1"t".y ,"r*;;at;."arr" ror fir; G; rd;rrionr *^ briefed by ih" iGfiear"oordin1to.
The college level academic calendar was presented by the Principal and the Heads of various Eepartments were requested to prepare their
department academic calendar.

mertbers were insisted to submit tJre ccurse nraterial and master record lir th* concerned suh-iects they :u'e handling.
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8. The Heads of various departments were requested to instruct their staff rnembers to record the attendance of the students and tr: take follow-up

8. The }{eads of various deparlments were asked to cr:nduct assessment tests and model exam through online in effrcient manner. It was insisted to

follow Bloom's taxonomy for setting question paper. Monitoring and evaluation rnethods for various intemal tests were briefed.

9. The Heads of various depa:lments were requested to subrnit the details of online certificate courses and webinars to be conducted by the

departnre:trt.

f O. ffr" HEuai oi rar*ut aeportn entr *er* infoi*eA to iniuguiate the studenti' arrociution anO uo 
"onaircf 

various progtamniis un<ier tiri ;ffirt,;,
banner

I I,
12

3::3gg-1g::$gg:1-g{{31{:!ryr3*'"[yxxy]3lrg1]i"ryylJ 1g*b*".l*ere motivated to resister Ph D

fha Heads of r,"arious departments were informed to motivate their faculty members to present pap6rs in the ponfereilces, to attend atleast hvo

workshop. l'DP and to publish paper in peer reviewed journal

13. The IQAC members wers requested tn rnonitor the regular activities of th"e department

Nr:.rv itrtion ltslus Responsihilitv Due D*lre

As per the schedule

Subnrission sfld getting approval of clepartment academic calendar [{r:[]s 13.07.2CI20

F".*rtiofif admisslon co-mlttee Dr. T. Balamurusan 06.07.2020

, Submission and getting approvai of detailed lesson plan, course material and master4"
record.

?*l]&m[iion di vanod ceils/blufs arrd co*mrtiees Dr. Kalaimani Shanmugham 17.07.2424

FloDs

HoDs

15.07.2020

lnr ryreci iate5 -l Gffiiilg ffi;grrrz&;upen lso. stair;ard .esilGt,ngTor Ph-D 6i{6e-t1*curtyrn"tnue.s

Other I\otes & Information
The Management congratulates all the faculty members for their tireless effort made during the academic year 2019-20 for providtng quality

education to the rural community.
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